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No. as BB.Df KAWB, PA., WBDNISDAY, APBIL 30, 1919 
.... ,. wenm ·---------llal61W . .._,.._ .......... 
__ 'fte cloeiE .-. tile LIIMrtr IMa 
. A' n 1 1 • Cn I fir ,...,, booth (ldat.t to ,lf,llt towatdll taae 
• ~ .. .. .. coUen ·-- of ....... TMidQ [ •• • att.DooD, u. ad at tiM MClODd •• 
' •• ••• .. ... ~• .....,.. .. tiM 
PNIItaa& ,._ ... tbe PbUUelpbla II"'Qde, wu for the tlllrd u.. the 
....._. of tM ...,. Mawr .,._ .. .._.. lnt aabllerlber. Allloq otben oa 
~ pn a J'tte Ch•mpltre ID tlae tbe bGeor roll the lm dar ,.... 
Cle&8ten tbla altenlooD at tour o'elock. PND~eDt TbocDu, Klu f'taltldla. 
TM rete wu linD to lauch tbe e&~a- aaaucer ot tbe collep eampalp, aDd 
...... tor tbe foUDdtDI at tbe VlctorJ Dr. HopplD. 
Cbalr lD Jl'nDcb at BrrD llawr wltb aa Tbe booth wlll be open from W 
...., .... t of OM b...,_. tbouud toaaorrow &Del Jl'rldar, aad nest week. 
dollan. A ~ ol apeeche... 10DP OD Wedaeedar. Tbanclar. &Dd Jl'r'IUJ. 
ud ._.. wu canted oul A rallr, wttb apenen, wtll be bMd 
lllrDQCd ..... 0.• I ........................ .
IIQ Da7 wn• ............ _ • e..a ... IN atAIIL rau..,. · 
~---. ................ .. 
..... _,.,.. wll1 _..... .. ffoM ol u. ..., ..., _. ~ s·,.. . . • 
DeueiT ud .... "TTM Bat Ia Up." ............. .,., ,.... • 
TMr wtll tbea ....., .. to 8oobfeller. to 
.._ t1ae ........... a,.. rro. RDckefel. TM ...... ... r IW" _. u. ...,. 
ler tower at GMUr ...._ o'clook. .... of tiM Gearll W. Clllld"a _, Prt8e 
.n.. the 8IDIIDI, 11. Tina.,..., SenJor will '- aa ...... ad - Pr 'tta& ftmv 
PI'MldeDt. wtU be croWDed J1a1 Qaeea bJ Ia ollapel ~ ..._ Ia eMitlell 
J. Pertoa. ,..sdeat ot tilL Tbe 8eDJon to the tldrteea wl&aa of ...... ...._. 
fut, aad u a CIQ&rter to el1bt. &eeea· ........,.. .. ud a ......_. ol rtw•" 
paaJed br the Br1a Mawr Bud. and to ICMian ... ......_, r.tknrl for ltlNI. 
tbe tUDe ot tbelr parade IIODI, they wtU "8tlaD1 Jim," tile wtDMr ol tiM llaa7 
aaarcb to Deatqb areen The bud will B.a. Rltoble 11-01'1&1 Prt-. mat .. a 
tlaea atrtlle ap tile liar Dar .oaa &Dd the 8eiiJor •ta tile .,... ball ol tM cl.- Ia 
liar pole daneln« br all tbe cl&188 will ll'&de • .,.rlted. ....._, ~ aM • 
.,.,... all-road ~taMat... 8lle 1a clloeea br a Ill aa ooe-IDI apeeeb of welcome Prell· 
·dea& Tlloaau upneaecl the enapa&Ja7 
wblcb BrJ'D llawr bu alwa71 bad tor 
rra.oe. ftla epeecb wae followed bF aa 
adclreM on the "lmportaaee at the Teach· 
lq ot ll'reDcb ID Am..-tea." br lloaaleur 
Jeu N. Cru. of the P'rencb Hllh CoDUDla-
aloD. 11. Crue. wbo wu a member of the 
Wlllluu Collep tacultr. baa been at tbP 
rroat tbroaabout the war and baa ee"ed 
u "IDterpnte de Uuoll" betweea aa 
Eqllah .. pea)dq reatmeat aad a Jl'reacb 
unit. l!lUubetb B. Clark '85 Uln. Her-
bert L. Clark), chalrmaa ot the Pblladel· 
pbla branch of tht'! Alumna AUoclaUon, 
alao spoke, urctn111 all tboee who cared for 
li'raaee to ctn bonda for the \'l~tory 
French cbatr. 
committee ot the Pt.k~Mt. the Deus, 
FIFTH LOAN MOST AMEitJCAN TOUR OF ..,....~ llJILDINGS tlae leoretarJ ud Reltatrar, PNCIII~ SAYS MR. WHI1TEMOIE ~•v.,....,.• Donnelly, the Senior WardeD, aad tbe 
"Chaaaoaa Populalr••·" lncludlnc ~uch 
tamllJar eonn u " Au Clalr de La Lun~ ... 
•· Aupree de Ma Blonde," -.·ere eung by the 
lltudentA, led br the Jo•rttnch Club. DAnces 
In .AlaaUaa coetwne were &lven under the 
dlrec:Uoo. or J. Peabody '19, president of 
the French Club. The procramme closed 
with a tableau of aJUed aauona, In wbJcb 
Lois Kello~tJt '20 took the part of Joao or 
Arc, the audl~ncf! rlaln~ and 11ln~n" 
''Joan of MC," u she entf'red. 
CIRCUS VIIITI BRYN MAWR 
tupper " Play" Highly Orlgln•l 
A clreua, hardly equalled by Barnum 1: 
Baller'• lD ortldoautr and 11klll, """ tbe 
settiDI for the JunJor·Senlor Supper held 
In Uif! 17JD.DUium Fridar er•enlnlf, 
Clowu, cowbora, tbf! only wfld woman Ia 
eapUYity, Uabt rope walkers and •artoua 
aalaala, lDcludlq a monkey ROYerned 
fa~J br liUitJnet, u1hered the Senlorll to 
their eeat.a I.Dilde the tfi'Dt and dlaAP· 
peared to take part In lhe Grand Parad~>, 
led aroaad the rtn& by A . Harrison, the 
rlpt-haad man or lhP rtn.-mAIItf'r, M. 
LUteU. 
A dar:tq feat ln U8htrope .,. a fldnc 
aloq the wbJte llnee of the 8YIIlJUUIIum 
1oor left the aadJeace breathl ... aad wu 
tbe lnt of ae~ 11tunll Pf!rformed dur· 
IDI the diDDer. An opera In four acta, un· 
wtDdJq tbe reel or ttlt'a ure, 11howed 
tbe lalaeaoe of Seneca to tbf! t&KinK nf 
the crlala, the tUDout "FIIfbt In Ulf' VIII" 
bet,_ '11 and '!0. Tbe opt>retta endf'd 
wllb tbe two ctaue. befog "lood fellow• 
to-~rethar enr.'' Z. Bornton. the cele-
brated ale.flbt-of·baad man. aad "Tootale;• 
Lbe tat ladT, ,_,...teed to be u acea. 
1tat wtta 111 a •- tMn wu 10 IIMia to 
hf!r, perfOI"'Ded amid apptauae. Arter th .. 
(Continued on P&«e !, column 2.) 
MIU KIRK LaAVING FOR FRANCE 
W ill Work a v .. r Un4Mr Y. W. C. A. 
Heleo Reed Ktrk '14, Alalat&Dt Director 
or Athtetlca and G)'mauuca. 11 plaanlaa 
to 1 ue tor France the lut ot lla.r under 
th aUI,Picea or tbe Y. W. c. . MIA 
Kirk ...ttl probabtr li"'dt u an athletic 
lut.ructor In Parl durfD.I tb c:omta& 
1' r . 
I 
0,.. c •• , c .......... ..... 
WJU. EGIN MAY I Selllor Preelden~ ot the Sell~t. 
Uader«radute, &Dd AtbleUc A.Moctatlou. 
... • .... a, ... CC•a -ill'IIMII to V"llit F .. Ct.... A eecret ballot to 1\lfde the coaualttee ta 
"The Firth Llbert1 Loan Ia not onlr 
tbe moet IIDpOrtaDt, but the m011t Amort· 
eao," eald Mr. Tbomu Whittemore, 
chairman of tbe llaln I.Jae Ubert)' LoaD 
Committee, who opened the college cam· 
J)aiAn wtU1 a I IM!'4teh In r.hapel Monday 
moruJng. 
" If the tCM&n atanJs tor ,anythlnlf, It 
e~nde Cor the quality we Americana get 
from our Encl._b blood, that ot belq able 
to ftal11h Romethln~ we han started." 
Tbe loan, at 4% ~r cen t. pracUcally tu· 
tollempt, Ia on a 110und tconomlc baala, be-
lac tnterconnrtlble at all Umee wltb tbe 
loan at 4 1J4 per cent. which 11 abeoluteJr 
tax-exempt, 110 the monl'y need not be 
tent from a sentimental viewpoint. But 
the ~raon wbo ~u~crl~a. thlnklnK only 
or the COmiDf'I'Chll lfde, will t!Uirf!r a RPir· 
ltual lolls. 
"IC tht> war had la11tf'd elll montba 
longer, 100.000 mort' Am~rfcans would 
hue been killed.'' Nr. Whftlf'more con· 
eluded. "Gt>rman1 ll&Yf' In b~causP. we 
did not tackle tht> war In the lltatP of 
mind of tht' IU'tat tl•hl·•·ad, and bet'autw 
Ahl• knew we wt're 11tfntJn~ nelthf'r men 
nor monPy. lt falls to OUI" priYIIet:e to 
pity the blll11, tht' lncurrt'nce of wblch 
broucht the war to a &~lf'r end tbaD 
lii'OIIId othf'rWIII .. hAve ~n poll81hll"." 
LeaYina- tomorrow atteraooe. MYeral 
meaMnl of Uae 8tucleata' lluUdlq Com-
alUM wtll accompaar PrMld•t ThoiD&a. 
DeaD Taft. lllu Loalae Wat8oD. aad Mr. 
De Jl'orreat, tbe eon.,. '"'bltect. on a 
trip to Jaapect the atucleat boUdJqa of 
four coUepa. The uadel'lftdaatee who 
wtll make the trlp are II. llartln '11. P'. 
Da)' ' lt, L. Kell011 '20, II. MorrliiOD '11, 
and <:. Skinner '21. Tber wilt t1alt lit. 
Holyoke. Smith, Welleeler aDd RadelUre, 
aad will coaault Prealdent Woolley or 
Ill. Hotyob and Kr. J. P . Babr of Work· 
abop 47, Harnrd. 
The bulldlnt aite below Radnor •·•~~ 
11taked out Saturday mornial. At pre~tent, 
plana for the bulldlq proYlde for roomw 
tor the Student A.NoctaUona, the Coli ... 
Newa, tbe Trophy, the AlWD.DII .Aa80da· 
lion and other clube, la addition to thfl 
main feature of the buJldlng- a &tqe anlt 
auditorium. TbrM particular aUncllonR 
planned are, a room Ia wbJcb teaa may 
bf' Ki.en, with French wlndon openlnl 
on a t .. rracf' , a mualc room with plano 
and bllt ftreptace, and a colonnadt' on onf' 
llldt' or the bulldfnlf. 
D. CLARK ELECTED PRESIDENT 
OF UNDERGRAD. 
EX-PRESIDENT TAn TO SPEA~ W.Worceater,E. TaylorandM. Taylor 
AT COMMENCEMENT are Other O..a 
WUI T.. On Leque ol Natiooa 
b·Preatdeat Wllllam Howard Taft will 
df!llnr the Commencement Addrf'f!& on 
June 5th. His flubJect -.·111 be thf' IA"&~Ul' 
ot Nlltlons. 
Mr. Taft hall apoken twice before at 
Bryn Mawr Commencement. In 1910, 
when he wu P~sldent, hla CommencP. 
ment apetcb wu held In thf! Clol11ten. 
In hla addreu to the craduatlos clau In 
1116 a ddnlte plan for a ~gue or Na· 
tlon11 wu outlined for the ftnn time from 
"' public pla tform. Two wHks tAter Mr. 
Taft, with President l.owell ot Hanard, 
rounded thf' l.A"..AI'Uf' to Enforce Pf'al'f! 
at a meetlnlt' ln lndf'peodenre Hall. 
FRENCH HIGH COMMISSION VISITS 
AT IAYN MAWR 
Thrf!e mt'mbere f•f the Fr nch Hl~h 
Commtufon rll!lted Madame Rh·lett> oYer 
last w@ek-end. M. Roum wu bead of thfl! 
commlulon, and accompanied by Lieut. 
R. Battlgne and Llt'ut. Reclus. nevb w nf 
R. Rouvter. French cabln,.t mlllltlter. The 
mlulon Ill now bclng diMOivcd, and dl· 
Ylded Into different bureau that are On· 
1 bin~ up th bu tn ot buying nr mA· 
INial • 
Darlhela Clark was t>l~ted pr 11ldent of 
the Underpoatluate Association In a m eet· 
Inc Tuuday nlcbt. The other . oM~MJ 
Ar Winifred Wore~atf'r '21, Y1ce·pre~~ldent , 
Jo:llca~th Taylor '21, ae<:relar)', aad Mar• 
caret Tyler '!2, aat!lllt&Dt t~uurn. 
Nl Clark has ~n eecretary or the 
tJndt>ntraduaw ..U!!odaUon thh1 eprtn~. 
and .,. . . on th~ AdviiiOry Board of St'lf· 
Oovf'rnment her Freshman year. ~he 
hu been on thf! editorial board or the 
Newa i!lnce ht>r Fre~~hman Je&r. 
Miss Wore '""' wu on the adfieorr 
board or the UMenraduate At~soclatJon 
last year, and ualBtant treuunor thlll 
year. She hu been swlmmlol' ~11ptaln 
and watel'·polo maaa~er for two Yt'&r11. 
Nlsa Taylor wu bu~tneu maaqer ol 
Varsity Dramatl~ and Olee Club last 
ydr, nnd atue man~t>r of 1121's P'reslh· 
man Shnw. She Is tbe So&•bomnrc .bl18· 
kAtball c-aptain. NIM Tyler wu one of 
the chairmen ,.ho ran lU2 the Orr.t 
month of collese. and 11 lt2f'a c:lau presJ. 
d ent. ~be hU been OD the ach'l110r1 board 
or the t tndervaduate AIIMX'Iatlon thll! 
year. 
Write tbe nf'w Bryn Mawr 
of \'lctor1. 
ngln not 
cut br the SeDJor Claal. Tble prt• wu 
awa,.... laat Je&r to Vlrl'fllla ltlaeeluad. 
Tbe 0eorp W. Cbllda ~ Prl8e, 
wblch aoee to a member ol the andaatml 
clau for abiUtr lD wrttlq, wu woa lut 
)'ear br llary RDpert. 
Amoq tbe uderpwlaate ~ 
to be &DDOWlced are tbe Broob Ball 
Memorlal Sebolanhlp, Yalue ••oo. to be 
awarded to tbe member or the JUDlor 
Claaa wtth tbe hllbeat aeademJc a.,.... 
(won tut yt>ar br ll"raac" Day), aad tbe 
two Sblppen acbolanblpa, Yalue SIOO 
eaeb, 11•en to two memben ot the 
Julor Clau, tbe one wtlb majors to acl-
eDce and the other majorlq In taop.apA, 
who hue receiYed the blpeal arade In 
tbelr II'OUP aubJecta (which muet ban 
conred not l•a than ftfteen boun). Tbe 
Shippen European Fellowablp, Yalae UOO. 
~ou rqularly to the Europeaa Fellow. 
or the other undercraduale acholar-
llhlpa a wardtod annual!)' at Mar Day, two 
go to lt%0. thnte to 1121, a nd tour may 10 
to on• or ae•eral cluaetl. 
Underrraduatea Try to Remo" 
"S..yla" Restriction~ 
MotloM to try to remove the reatrtc· 
Uon that. the "Sunny Jim .. frlze muet be 
,;1Yton to o nP- or tht' "up(M!r balr' were 
pa!IMd In an undercnlduatf' meetlq 
Tut~aday nUcht. The retull'r "Sunny 
Jim" committee ot tbe underl'r&duatf'• 
was Instructed to ten the "SunDT Jim" 
t'ommfttee of tbe facultr and ataJf 
In th,. conference Tuuda1 morniQK or 
the under~traduate teelfnl about the re-
lltrlctlon. Anotber committee, appolntfod 
by the undergraduate president, will con· 
ff!r later wltb President Tbomu aad the 
racult>· on thto Interpretation of tbe prlae 
tor futun! yea.r11. Tht> committee Ia II . 
Martin 'lt, M. Thurman ' lt, D. Clark '20, 
M. Cary '20, and If . Rolmet '20. 
The prlnrlpal reaaon ror remonn. tbe 
restriction wu tbat while lht> donor .tlp-
ulated the "Runny Jim" muet ban "for-
titude, falthfulnet~~~. htch couran and 
Jorou11oeu;• only In tbe lut thne )'~an 
hu wtaltbfuloeu" bHn lnterpnted to 
mean being in the upper half. It wu ar· 
«Ued that to 1raduat~ wltb the required 
merttB 8hows that one has been fal thful 
to scholart~hl&•. and th;u a penon Jll.lt be-
tow the arbitrary m.cllu &rade or tbe 
tl could be ju"t u ,cood a ··sunny 
Jim" as the pUIIOn 1Utt aboYe. 
11 your colna are drone&-
Jtut mn1 you-
Bur me VIctory LoAQtl, 




.... 0..,.. ............. 
...... far............ . . '101•• 
_ ,._ Ills.._ Ia ~ to ._..,.•1a.a at Bat SJ. a .1 A I · ...... 
. 'Gtl _ ... ,......,.. ..,.1 _.., __ tbat.-. ...... to..,.. .... i'l••• .. -.... •••• 
11 U t ...... .ue4tolt. ............... lldanaaU• • .. I'P anSIEI fDNal ... wllllllld .. &w.lcl-.. ~.!!P!l!WJIII!!.'IJ!I!II!:t.IIH.! .._ "-a. anane ._ \IIICIMI'IIId a...., Pard. ...., .. _,. ...... u. _.. .ar .. • -zar n • · s ,.. a ,... fll' 
____ .,..-=.-.ca=.::=.:~:...==:.::..:::=--·-.,._- ... IIIII& biC111elr, wldle N.w Boall 1q ot a food 11Q. . • rlln .. 1N11t Ia • 6 nl- ...... cw 
.._ _.... *MIIIIr' far..,. at a U... Ia ber talk at Baftl,.. ... W.... -. • .., WID .. 1111,11 2 1I'N fll tile 
...__, ....... __ _. -- a::A:e::\ •••• .... - -...... ..... ... ... • 
---· ---- ~••ue .. IIDII aa oatllDed tbe ......., fll a. BID bulk .. IIAIIIU.81unll II'ER'I ...... 
....... ..._tloa wiD M ........ If tbe ...,.. .. , 1a a 1 ... a. e'tM Ia ot .._ tJ111r raladlll ... rrl • &1 
L Mille ..._ •••••- ...,... 
.._..,_ B. IIJU. 'Jt lau ..._ elected 
to tM 'M '71 I board of tbe HeM U tbe 
reM11t at a compeUUGD whlcb bepa after 
....,...... ..... llllla .. the MOODd 
~--- tbat lbe baaiDeN board hu 
t.U• oa. 
SometbiDI maat be done to prneat atu· 
delate froiD aa11aalns their llbnrJ prl't'l· 
...... Dlu1DI lbe lut two weeki bookl 
ba" tteea takea from lbe Reae"e room 
aad lbe New Book room una.lped and 
llept laddaltel:r. The llbrarlan aays that 
tbe Library will be rorced to 10 back to 
the old 111tem or ftaiDI atudeata $5 for 
ever:r book taken out unalped and U 
for e'Yer:r book ~turned late, or l'eaort to 
tbe a,.tem employed In the larae public 
llbrartea aad many collese libraries, 
wberebr an booka are &1ven out from a 
d .. k • ud ~~latered by the librarian. No 
atudenta would be allowed to enter the 
reeene room or the atacka. Neither of 
th.. a,.tem1 would be conYenlent. 
Tbere 11 an alternaliYe, howeve~D· 
forcemeat of llbrar:r rules by tbe etudenl8 
tbemaelvee. A student who detlberatt~lY 
tu .. a book out without atgnlns Is ce,... 
talaly actlns a«alnat the aplrlt ot the 
Self-Government .\asoclatlon. Doecs not 
the situation demand that thJa A.laocla-
tloa take up the matter u soon u poaal· 
ble and attempt to co-operate with the 
IJbrar;r! 
.,._t lloiDeYiat IMtboda COIIUaae to tbe peuaata ....... JIF aii&PIIIa llltwaa ar-t 8rltata ... tM 171dtM 
Jl'ftUL poliCJ ol arbltnrJ ........... 3 t .......... 
We..,.... to JOU' Qtrtt ol falraeu a'ad aad uecau-. 8ottet .._.. , .. _. PI Jlllaat 'J'Ira • Ia a ••'- ot tbe 
to JOal' ..... o1 ba.or to eoapiJ wtlb tiM atroq eaoaata to .,.... 1IMil tile c.allo- a ,.., orp.._. to ........_ tiM fei-
Ubrar7 ....... WbJcb ba" bMD made for 81oYab; but MGIIIW ... ~ knrllldp. 
lbe beaelt ot the eattre lladeat bodr. were Ia a ·~ -.HU.. ... to tiM 
Lola A. Reed, searcltr of bread. wlalela OCMid IIOt M I'U8HMAN NI8HT I'IIATUIIU 
Bead Librarian. brotqbt Aa bee .... tbe 0...... beld tbe .WI81U AND aLOAN'a LINIM&NT 
----- Volp. BJ J......,. ud ........,.,, lilt, --- lldrtll tM --· PRINCETON PROPKUOR ADDRIUIS the mtlltary dlctatanldp 11M a11M11t died GI'ND _, • aor=-
DIKUMION CLU. ON down and the ID'etiUMill wu makJq ud Nd ta.. toJJb1c u.;._~ • tbe 
PATRIOTISM food ..,..,.... IDII ....... ol -- wen 
some elrorta to CGUerft • tile DIGit oouplcaoaa nealtl o1 ,..._...,. 
Dl• Tbe BolaheYDliOfti'IIIDeDt baa a atroq NIPt. JDpltapba attaalled to tbe beida The &tate, an Object of Worahlp, hold on the rallroad towu, IIJ• Wblte ol MYenl 8eDion &114 lloDiuaGrea 
cueeed In TUMday Meetlnt aald In conclualcJD. bat tile la1aad ........ ldclrMcl tile tr.t c1oor o1 TQtor, IDII the 
"Patrlotlam and the Moral Statue of would prefer a aaore Uberal I'Oftl'llllleDL aldewalb bo earlcatvetl aad llllcrlp. 
statea," waa the eubJect of an addres11 by At pre~~ent Ruula Ia atarYtq ta d•th: Uou. Ia P.:brob But. J'neluaa lD 
Dr. Warner Flte, Prof"1110r or Ethlca at but If llhe were feel. part of the m1Utu7 and k th Sopbomoree 
Prlaceton Unlvertllty, before the Discus- backing would fall awa:r, aad a •lrnDI = lbelr ;.: ..~.ecl:at 
1 
L m. and 
slon Club, Tuuday evenln1. Dr. Ffle IOYemment would be orpal88CI. Hope MnDaded lbem wtlb parodlea. 
showed that tbe rttual11 or patrlot~am, lies In the fact that the peuaata are bel· S. Rand wu toutllllatreu at the claaa 
such u obee"anc:ea or the nag and the gtng for Tolstol UteTatare. ba-uet held Ia Pembroke. 
slnstas or the "Star Spangled Banner•· Rt -
concerts durlns the war, lndlcatt~ that M . LITTELL NIW PIIISIDENT OF 
men are transferring to the 11tat~ the re- DISCUUION CLU• 
11pect and worship due to a deity. M. Littell '20 wu eleCted preeldent of 
"This wort~blp of the state," contlnut>d the OIIICUtc1don Club at the meetlq lut 
Profel'KOr Fttf', "IUUiume1 the atate as a nl~tht . Mites Llltell aucceecla T. Haran 
person repreat>nllng tbf' Ideal of all thl\t '19 M the second president of the elub. 
Is lood and moral.'' But national honor The other elec:tlou wUI tAke place at the 
and lndiYidual honor are quite dllrerent. next meetln~. 
The.. Sophomore Baaquet. with 11. P. 
Kirklaad u toutmtatreu, wu beld In 
Rockefeller OD rrtday alpt. 8peecbN 
were made bJ V. EYau. II. Foot. II. 8 . 
Ooala. aad K . Woodward. Danctaa and 
Impromptu atuata followed lbe cUaaer. 
·~~~~u~t~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ia that of the Individual of two centurlet! 
aso. Thlnp called barbarous Ia the case 
or lndlvlduala are compatible with our 
present code ot national honor.'' 
In contruUns national and Individual 
morallty, Dr. Ffte dlec:uesed the queetlonfl, 
" Is the state a proper 11ubJect for rell· 
~lout~ worahlp !" "II the state a peraon !" 
"A man Ia a person," he 11ald, "In 10 far 
a.a eacb part or his life Ia lived In contact 
with other people. He It reepoutble for 
BONWIT TELLER {JJ CQ 
Olw~&.qo.r~· 
Otf.STNUT AT 1\)"' STREET 
othera. But the atAte Ia a moat lrreapon· 
After the Revel• alble person. IT 11 too bll for real unlt;r, 
Allother Freebmaa Nlabt Ia aa.tely OYer. aad Ita party chaapc from :rnr to year 
make It more than ner chan«nble and 
trreapoul ble." 
Dr. Flte'a IDal dellnJtlon of a alate wu 
an "uaoci&Uoa, es.latla« for Ita memben, 
reoonrecl aad the lblnJas morntq face which abould be ltke a aolaeleu, lavl¥-
ot the 8opbomore eaa be .... ap.Ja 1D lble, emcleat aerTant, not a aonrelaa." 
lbe aalrror. But tbe forced emile. or Alld a Leacue of Natloaa. he added, that 
tboee wbo atambled Ia the dark, onr- wu bullt on lateraaUoaal deeeacy, com· 
The U01U of Sloaa'a liniment and pepper 
Ia flldtaa from the atmoapbere. Grad-
aau:r aboea aad electric ltpt bulba are 
come by Ita of aDMalDI and the waniDI 
ealbaatum of the Freshmen u they 
atraaled to repair electric fuae1 and r. 
tuna ooalacated tame-muat It be eYer 
lbaa T Jaaqtae a Jl'relbmaa Nlaht at 
wblcb the clultcal practical joke wu 
PftD a reet ud oatr the nobler acbln• 
... ta ot ellat-. cartoou aad parod.l .. 
dlaDiand. 0D IUC:b an Ideal oec:aaioa. 
wttb tiM old bonepla:r Jeat DO loapr COD-
aSd...cl obllptar;r. UU. bleb re"l mllbt 
,..ua Ita orlalaaJ apoal&Delty. 
A cUUar, a dollar, 
A Br7a llawr acbolar. 
fte boothIa opea at nJae o'clock-
Aad dOIID't clOM 'UI DOOD. 
moa aeue, and mutually profttable bull· 
aeu relaUou, lnatead or unJnraal broth· 
erly lon, would brio& about a world wlth 
peace, proeperlty, aad more ~Dt'l1ll 
aplrltual llfe. 
A llYely di.ICUIIIOD followed tbe ad· 
dreu, tn wbtcb latue wu tun with Pro-
tenor Flte on aenral polotA. 
CCoaUaued from pap J, column 1.) 
CIRCUS VISITS .RVN MAWR 
d1aDer lben wu daac:lq to mule tur-
alahed b:r K. TTJer •tt and H. RuatUna 
•tt. 
Tbe &TJD.DUiwa. c:oavertecl tor the e~• 
Dlq tato a teat. wu IDGil dectlnly ~ 
orated. Brtlbt colored lprea of ea. 
pbaaq. pralree and clowu, cut out ol 
clot.b by 11. LltteU ud .&. Brace. ahowed 
ap kiWantlr qalut lbe tat, aa4 :maar 
oolond batloou loated oYer lbe tabiM. 
Tbe Daterta.lameat Committe.. who 
worbd aaCI• the dl•culty of ltaa'IDI the 
To the .ULOI' ol the C.ll ... Newe: dreae la oae dQ, were A. Barrleqa. L 
At tiM lectve lut 8atvdq allbt 'ft lleiJoa. H . Holm ... D. Pitkin. Z •. Bon· 
MlJeld that Mftral a.talden aDd mem- toa and 0 . Hell. 
Presenting marvel-
ously well - tailored 
Sports clothes in a 
variety of styles suit· 
able for tennis, golf, 
motoring, traveling 
or shopping. Correct 
for town or country. 
IIIII. JSMJ to 4SJJIJ 
............ ~ ...... 
19M to 11 MJ 
• 
I 
CLOI.Tall. FamVAL ON MAV t7 ._ ........ TaAII..,..II. 
,.... ................ .... 
O.IM Dlrut1~ ~, Ml• Kirk .._.. ol M Jar 1M .a..... .,,....., 
...... 1'Ml Weltl .. •• TIM Na&are DrMf•l ......... to .. u a ..-It ol tM ..... ol 
• II& ef ... ...If Mid Ia tile CIDII&tn - tbe ., ..... ol tM ..................... ...,.. • 
'!'be ••n ?tt ._ r " : a ,.. 1nt •••••n• ., ......... ...- liar 11tb. wm r..aan ..., o-. ~tan. n... ..... '11 • ~-
•ue" wd •n•- e1 .. t I - llr 8rra Mawr WID lie IMid ben lllcl ..... Z. ..,..._ ._, H. "z 1r 'Jt. II. C.U, ... M. 1DMN .._ a elaN 
ru. ...... ,... _, 1 I-.... liar I, wttla Unlau CoUqe. & Klabroalb 'Jl, & SltiiiU'd '11. ... ..aell fi"'OD w. W..._ ud J • .,...,. 
leW. uu I •at IJS fll 1M ,_._ are aiM ....._ IU'I'UPd wttll 11. lloPell 'Jl. Tbe eta ... , aU o1 wldela ua. ,..... ...._ ....ad bJ 1oe1 ralU• 
lAIId AnaJ, lin. .B.-..rt. Mdaul ..._. ...... Crtobt Club uu1 the PlaUadelpbla bne beeD coached ezcluiiTelJ by Mix ratber tbaa brOllut lllot&. 
tor, ud otbel' ....... at tile.-& Crlellet Club. ud wtt.h the ll'ldute stu· Klrll:, are: Tile 1eooac1 match--B. llobD-. L. Kel· 
meeUaa ol the ~ W_.. dealt. lol.. loll n. E. lllDa, J. n....-.wu cloee 
IAad .A.rml, beN Satuc1aJ aftaoMaa Ia Ia order to al'l'1Ulle lhe Varaity tenlll• KoU1 Dance ....••..•••••• ID. Boewell '21 uouab to niQlllre the pl&J1q or l.bne 
T.,lor Ball. Tbe JDIItlq, prnldld .,.., ladder aacl cbooee the team, an lnterclaaa Jlldaummer Moon •••. • • E. Klmbroqb 'Jl Mta, 1110 wtlmlq the 1ut b)' a ltCOre of 
b)' 111x OtMoa, ~ obalnlall. ud t.oGrllalaeDt Ia IMitq played olr thJa weell: Gypey Be11at •..•........ E . 8teTeu '20 ll·t . lit 111111 ICONcl for 'Ill»)' ber atrou 
lira. Bmltb, cbaii'IIWl. wu opued willa Ia wblcb the wl.a.aen play eaab other, u Duet• aene, wblle H. Holm• retaliated wltb 
a brtel ....._. bJ PreeldeDt Tba.a. tlie lolerl. The entrlee are: Z. BoJQton '20 1wtrt • ... tura atrollea made In Jood rorm. 
Mra. SelMJielcl Ia the mother or Ratb K. Oardaer '22 "· A. Tborndllle '19. Spanlllh Oance · · • · · H. Zlnuer '10 The aeoree wen: 
CbeDeJ St.rMWr -tl. F. ltoltbtM '.U n. Z. Bo)'Dton '20. D. Crane II. Caab)', II. Kinard, defMted W. Wor-
e .., Sbepberd's Pastoral Feed a.,... O.Uble Thle Year R. Cbadlaoane '11 •a. II. II. arey ·~o. 11. B. Browa '20 ceeter, J . 8PQI'Def, IN, f-3. 
"A.Dlertoa baa beea aall:ecl to abJ 11:. Biddle '11 n. II.' Dent 'JO. E. KiJDbroqb 'Jl H. Holm•. L. XelJoa, defeated 1-!. 
abro..t 10,000,000 toDI or foocl Wa ,.r, K. CaulclweU 'JO n. H. Jamea '21. Salambo • • • • • · · • · · • E. Sbeppard '11 IIIIIs, J . Jl"lemer, .. s. 4-t, ll·t. 
double the amoaat Milt lut ,..:r,'' lUI .K. Walll:er 'Jl n. J . Palacbe '22. .C. Ha)'IDID 'lt --,,ma~.~--
Mn. 8cbolelcl. For tbJa reuoD the Laacl B. 8ebW11Wl '21 va. G. Hearne '19. Old English Dance. . B. Zllll:er '20 aATEI HOUlE SCHEDULE 
Arm)' mut be CODtlauecl on a 1~ eco- W. Worceater '21 n . 11. Tyler '19. M. Knoll ' lt Tbe eebedule for the worll at Bates 
nomic bull, dneloplq more ad8Dtllc II. TJier 'JJ •s. A. Stllea 'lt. V. Park '!0 Houe tbla IUIIUiler Ia : 
and more tnteutn farmlDI aetbocll. E. Hurlock '11 va. E. Cope '21. Groupe Clean·up w .. ll: •..• •• •. June 'f-16 
WOIDeD mut I1IPPIJ tbe fana labor abort· Ill. R. Browa n, 0. Howard '22. RoRe Softly Bloom In~~:. MlllllODU')' Ladlea •••• Jue t .. n 
aae wblcb eslated before the war, aacl Ia Cossack Dance. NUI'IMitf and KJndersvten, 
lnteDIIIed beoaue aoldlen a ... uawilllq Sprlns Morning. Juae JS.JillJ 1 IPAIN AND WAR, IPANIIH CLUB 
to retur:a to the land, and launJsratlon II LECTURE GreE>k Maldens Playlnl 8"11 . llot.ben' Meetlq ...... JulJ I·U 
betna cbeclled. WAlrull And the Carpenter. Italian llothen ... July Z3·Aq. 1 
.. Food Will Keep the Peace" "Sp&Jn and the War'' fs the aubject of a Sundt)' Sehool Cblldren, Aul 7·22 
-• 1 1 """'000 f lll be lecture to be liYE'n In Spanlab by Senor· 
"Appro .... mate 1 ,,ovv, &raUl w "Studieh In Ennlu11." R Bryn Mawr Col· Bu.aln~IUI Glrl1 ...• Au&. 2S&pt. Z 
undermanned tbl11 awnmer wtthout Ita Marla Maetau, next Wednesd&f Rfter· 1 M Thoate whq wh•b to aJ ... up for cert&Jn 
noon at three o'clock, undt>r the AUh&llcea egl.' • onograph, by Elunor Shipley w--k .... ,.ft to .,...., tl\" n::.,. In Taylo•·· 
women help," BAld Mn. Hubert, "becauae, ot the Spanish Club. Senorltll Maeu:u h• Duckett, f.'ellov.· In Latin In 1913, wu "'"" " " ·- ,. ,.. " ·~·•" 
In addition to the pre-war Jlhortap, 73 per !" 11 1 d 1 th 1 1 r U1e ftrst woruan to tw. Rdrulltcd to the .. vorK 1 >' rE'v ~••l' n .. lUll " 11UE' o 
cent of farmen of the draft 11e were the "JournAl of noruan Studh~11:• Jlllb· 
conscripted." Thla summer, accordJq to faculty of ColumbfR 1Jnlvel111ty, wbet·c ~~~~~~ In Emtland. Will Vlelt Model Farm• 
Mn. Hubert. II the critical one for the abe will teach next summea·. Next. year 
Land Army, when women muat pro•e year she expects to return to Spain and 
they are ftllln• a rul need. Tbe Land atart a model 11chool. 
Army, through Ill emclenc)', muat en· 
force Ita atandardll of fair Wile&, an TEST PROBES 
eight-boor day, and decent eanltar)' con- GENERAL KNOWL£DGE 
dltiODI. 
"Food hu won the war, and food will 
keep the peace,'' Mid Mlaa Macldntoeh, 
PeD.DiylnnJa Field Secretary. 
Mia Butcher, of the PenDJylvallla Em· 
ployment St!"lce, apoll:e, and Anita Free-
ton ex·'U, chaJrman ot tbe Pblladelpbia 
Land Army Club, and Mlu Squier, ot the 
Unlnnlt)' of Pennaylvanla, told of the 
work from the point ot view of the farm· 
erette. 
Tea watt a~a·vt'd In P('rnbroke afler the 
meeting. 
OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN FRENCH 
OFFERED AT SUMMER CAMP 
To Study Under French CounMiore 
A chance to ''learn to apeak French Uke 
a nathe" Is belnc offered to ten BrJD 
.:llawr student. by Mlu ~arle Scboell, 
member of the French Hlch Commlulon. 
who will be at the bead of a camp In tbe 
White Moutalu, near Whiteface, N. R., 
from June 28 to Auauat 25. 
Ylu Schoell plana to han twenty 
French and twenty A.Dlf'rle&D ctrla. under 
the direction of French counaelon. Ten 
of the American 1lrla will be from New 
Ensland colleges, and ten from Bryn 
Mawr, eele<"led by the French Deput· 
ment from amonK the appUcanta. Tbere 
wlll be dally ln11truCUOD IUld C:OD'f8r8&UOD. 
In French at the camp, and awtmllllna, 
hlkln&, dancing, and farmlnK In co6pera· 
lion with tbe Wornan'a Land Army. 
Yfu Scboell wu a J'f&duate atudl'nt at 
Bryn llawr In lt17·ltl8, and tf'&eh t At 
the Model School to ltll. 
Studf!nta wtablu to enter the camp are 
ked to apply to Mtu lkbenll: or to M. 
Sturm, Radnor, for fu"her :Information. 
SENIOR CLAII •ooK OUT IN MAV 
lilt's ClaM Book will appear t.be 1aat 
week In Mar. It can be bad for two dol-
lara a copy, 60 centa lea lbaa tbe laat 
t'lUI bOOk, publlabecl bJ 1117. 
Snapabot.a ot eYer)' Salor are bel., 
taken by the Clau Booll: COIUliUee, ud 
prlal8 mar be ordf'..red at tu repla.r 
11rlce. Blank pa• for mouaUq tbe pie> 
turea wtll be lett In thfl a.d~: of the 
boOII. 
Onle111 for book and ptcturu •boul4 M 
I n wtth C. Hotua, Merloa. 
Wide Field Covered by Queatlona 
Illuminating cllscovcrlf!8 81! to tbe sen· 
eral knowled•e of the R\'f!ta«e under11ad· 
uate were made at the General lnforma· 
tlon te11t, takf"n laal Friday by about sev· 
enty atudentA. Tho moat appalling t;RJl In 
the answers, acconllog to a member of 
the comrnltt~ In charMe of the teat, wl\l 
In the tleld of art and natural schmct'. 
Among the quc11tlons " IU!Iu•d were: 
" What period of architecture 111 repre-
sented by the Bryn Mnwr Wbran•!" 
"Name ten varl~>tles or dt-cltluous ere ·a 
on the campua;" " What YoU the 11>ralb 
of Achilles!" nnd "What Is the Jrredt>n· 
t1 t MovementT" To tbe Jut someone Is 
pported to have ans¥o'el·ed : ".\. modern 
meth()(l of dfllntal Irrigation." 
57 &IGN FOR SILVER BAY 
Delegation to be Announced Next Week 
The Silver B~ty delegaUon will be 
chOflen by the C:hrtellan Association 
Board and the ne.- Mem~nhlp Commll· 
tee and announ<'ed In nut wt'ek's NewL 
57 at-udenta hue fllg ned up. From tbla 
number 25 ..-111 be talu~n. In cllooetna the 
delesatlon the following queaUona will be 
CODJJdered : Will the aludenl be repro-
8enallve of Bryn Mawr l\l Silver Day! 
Will abe help to WAke the 11plrlt of Sllvtr 
Bay ff'lt at colle&~t next year, and will t~he 
proftt by the experJuce! 
Newa In •rlef 
With pte re<'elpta or $74%.75 and unre-
turned Vanity loan, $100.75, the VanllJ" 
playa cleared U1U5 toward the $770.00 
ot the Varatty Fund of the SerTice C:orps. 
Tbe u~ wbJcb were $41'7.16, In· 
elude $110 tor royaltl . 
Four perloda of uerclae are required 
ror tbe weell:, April 18 to Mar a. 
Two hundred and ftfty oopf ot the 
plrtures of PI'Hldent Thomu, wblcb the 
lrfaduate. are &eliiDI tor the Senlce 
COI'JMI, haYe anived and ant autoKnphe4 
111 Pre31dent Thomas. 
Free ependln• bou bl qulek victor ·, 
h)' lor ttl 
labor Temple Hae New Head 
Dr. Jon,.tb"n Day•,. place "" ht>ad oC 
thP. Labo•· Temple In New York will he 
taken by ~lajor Robert Puis on June ltlt. 
Or .. Da~"T v. ho t~poke hflrn rQCently on hla 
work In Ltlbor Tt>mple, IB at present c·om· 
m111"loner ot AfarketR In New York. 
A motot· trip to model farma will ~ 
tak£•n next Saturday by about ten Ktu· 
dents lnteret~ted In f&J min~. wll h Mn1. 
Smith. Mlllll Hawldna, and MINt Martha 
ThomAII. Thf'Y mlly Inspect a dairy farm 
at ~ehourne, " at()('k farm at ('onsho-
hocken, a IOU'den !armed by a IA.Oll 
Army unit, antl !tlllll\ ThomM's fano ni'Ar 
We11t f: hestf'r. 
Jranhltn 5tmon & <to. 
A Stor~ of Individual Shop$ 






Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
TUESDAY 
May J3th 
A SELECTION OF NEW AND EXCLUSIVE 
SPRING AND SUMMER APPAREL 
FOR WOMEN AND MISSES 
Featuring Class Day Dresses 
Suits, Coats, Wrap, 
Strut Aftanooo and Evening Gowns 
B1ouats, Sldrta, Shoes, Sweaters 
Ridine Habits, Underwear, Etc. 
AT lfODfRATf PRICfS 
Apparel selrcted with discrimination, and to meet 
e\'ery social requirement for immediate wear or for the 
\'&cation in the mountain . at the sea. hote or camping. 
---~-------
---- -~-----
nea ..... ... 
• I ..... ....... 
................. .. 
BAILEY, IAIKS l IlDDLE CO. 
~II.AO&L .... IA 
. ....,...,. 
L. StoRe Co. 
~INEXPENSIVELY STYLISH 
THIR'IDN Six WALNUT 
Pttii.ADILPHIA 





Fi.~ocsiii~a cw~w.ifiiPUBr.iiii.~aiiac~•s~ 56 AYED at 4&lh STRfll 
c.. ......... 
DAYLIGHT IIOOKSIIOP 
Ladies' aod Misses' 
Hyland Shirts 
Plain-tailored Shirts, made just 
like a man'a shirt. 




Ladies' Gloves & Silk Hosiery 
MAliN a DILKS 
.. CMSrWT •• ..,. 
NEW TOll 
llut tile .... - .... , WM • 









1ft•_._, .... .. ,,..., 
Ill 8o.lllla .,.., 
Mawson's Furs .... ,.,, 1 
--· v ... ., ,., ..,., " ... a~.. .. ........ . 
, ""lrrl ,... .. . 





Will AIW&J'I De Found at 
THE GIFT SHOP 
114 W. Lancaater Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Footer•• Dye Work• 
1111 a..taut ...._. 
Phlla .. l.a.ea. Pa.. 
otrer tWr Jlllfl'oM s.,.dor 
Semce Ia 




------------------------------~---~ Fat.ica Specialiata ia 
FASHIONABLE APPAilll. lOR 
YOUNG WOIIIEN 
Trunks Batts, Suit Cases, Small Leather Goods 112° CHESTNUT STREET MAR~n. atGam ... wo.aaaT ITI. 
' • Ned Door to K.ID'a ._. Ploor PIIII.ADa.IIIIA 
Hand Baas, Gloves 
Repalrlna 
Geo. B. Bains & Son, Inc. 
. 
llll Cbeatnut Street Philadelphia 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA • 
......... mf&a- -YN MAWR 
Mr. Willilm K....ty delinll to aDDOUDCe tb&t be baa 
opiDid a IMine 8daool for ~ iDatruct.ion in Hone 
&a lidinc ad will be pleUed to have you caU at 
anytime. 
«epedaa au.atiaD_ r-:a to cbiJdnlll. A large indoor 
rial • .....,.. far lidiDI in indfwwmt weather. 
ID ..... ..-aa with tbe a.ool there will be a tninine 
....._ b *"' banlr o-n- or -sdle). 
• __________________________________________ J 
8'he John C. Winston Co. 
Prlnter.s and Pabli.sher.s 
IIH•II Arelt ~trnt 
It'• never an extr'avqance to be wdl-dreued when you war 
MAUJNSON·s Silks de l.ux.e 
the alb ol IUCh dilliactiw weaw. ........ dillliUl de-
sip. joyous color harmo-
nia and parmteed quality 
that they are uniwnally 
acclaimed 
"The Natiaoal Silka 
ol International F ..... 











.. n. ,.., • ,_., ~.. . 
M ·-Aw.-1111 Sa; 
,...,,.. l 
Jlu7 8illtMr AI, IIWS 'If 11M F ~ 
• £lrll 1M M ........ ~ .... lllltautJM T .... ~ OILII'll,.. IWt IR 
weod.toWIIIIMll1tl11-.flf'INI'. .. 
New Ywll. ..,.. v~ ~r~w. ..... .,...._. 1a • ....._ cnu~ aalal'ld....,. 
csaaaw a.t~MM. n.a e1 u. oaa.a~.a wtt1a ......_ eaa.n ... _.. _. • 
at&,...O.DbiM.a•ll•••• .. ..,. ...,......._ •P. auu. _....._or 
aoall a-'ll WM .... ol .._.. ... Jt. ._._,, •peelrtna ader tile l&lor7 CIU 
Willett 'lT a llrtlur " · 1ut ~ ..,....., teld If bldta'a loJ' 
a1tr to ar-t Brttalla aDd tbe JUt bta P10' 
BapJI•Ial pie Dlared In belplq to wiD tbe war. llr. 
Rutola,Jee Ia the editor or a BombQ 
Lucretia Peten a-'ll baa &D.IlOIIIaC1d aewapaper uad baa bad artlclH ia tbe 
Iter M ......... t to Lt....-•nt Gerald lftd .. Rdant on the DeJbJ Dorbar And -
Willa Baui11,BOJalllartaea. After their RabllldrtDatb Taaore. Since lUI he bu 
IIW'I'tap tbeJ upect to undertake tea· traYelled all tbroqb the Brttl1h Empire. 
plaatlna 1D CeJioD.. "hulla put tblrty-IYe million men at 
Joeepb Earey Jobuon, Jr •• husband or 
ll&rPNl Hlllla Jobuon 't3, while on bla 
war to New York City, on Aprtl 4th. wu 
ldlled by u automobile, near the New 
York Central Rallro&d StaUon In Scara· 
dale, New Yo~ He leaYea one ebtld, a 
80n, Joeepb 1C1reJ Jobuon, 4th. 
FATHER Olf K. DUifOURCQ KILLED 
BV aANDITa IN MEXICO 
Edward Leonce Datourcq, rather or K. 
Dulourcq '11, wu killed by bandlta In 
Pubbla, l(eldco, on Aprtl Hlth. Mr. Du· 
roarcq, who was a mining engtneer, preal· 
dent or the Dulour<:Q .t Co., Joe., and u-
elatant reneral mAnager or the Teaultlan 
Copper Co., wu driYtng a gaaollne motor 
ear alona a raHroad track when he waa 
attacked and fatally wounded. s~veral 
attempts bave bMn made at bls Hfe and 
t.ut August eighty bandits raid~ hta 
mine, captured him and held him twentY· 
four hours for ransom. In spite or a hun-
dred aDd arty Car:ran&a troopa, who were 
stationed on tbe mine for protecUon In 
February, raids havt' been takln« place 
frequently. 
ALUMN.E NOTES 
The Clasa of lt08, whoae tenth reunion 
waa po11tponed laat year on account of 
the war, baa laeued "Bulletin No. 1" In 
nrif llbre, aa a preliminary announce-
ment that May 29·June 5: 
"1908 111 comJng back, 
In eYery e.enae of the word, 
U the early apring 1111'01 may be trusted, 
Bryn Mawr will soon re-echo 
Eqland'a dlapoeal dortq tbe war and 
aoppllecl ber ammuniUon and proYialou 
for a larp part of the army. India did 
ber duty nobly and I am proud of m1 
eountfJ," declared Mr. Rutom,Jee. G•r-
many espected India to revolt, but wltb 
tbe ea~ptJon or a rew men either 
Gennan-paJd or lrtah-lneplred, India stood 
~bind the UD.Ion Jack to a man. 
SpeaklDc or tbe unre.t In India, Mr. 
Ruatomjee aaJd that only two of the thrt"t' 
hundred and lblrty-two million or people 
are able to ~ad. Sennty·two million 
1u-e MohammediUUI, who bt>fore the war 
were compelled to blesa the ~ullan or 
Turlr.t>Y In every moaquP. on<'e a week. 
"but now, thanks to the lndlan~t, Turkey 
has gone to ple<:ell."' Tbe economic <'Ondi· 
tlon or India hall been madt' even wol'11l' 
since the lnGuenza and cholera epldemiCII 
and the famlnt'B. 
"T am a Constltutlona list . and I b~llnc 
In Lbe con&olldatlon of the Drltl11h Oov· 
ernm4:'nt In India," coneluded Mr. Rus-
tomjee. "My Ideal Is tor lndiR to oo ~;or· 
lh)" of responsible «o•ernment by mrana 
ot educaUon.. The other party ia thfl Na· 
UonalJ•t or Extremll\t, who Corm a mlcro--
l'COplc group, Rnd want home rule. Evcu 
tbls party de<'lar4:'d loyalty to Enrtand 
ualnst a common enem)". Grent Britain 
hM educated our chRracters~ruancl· 
(lated our mlnde. Ia It Rn)· v.·onder thllt 
we are loyal to her!" 
Mr. Rualomjee 11howed 11l1des tRk<'n In 
India and France or different IYP«'" of 
Indian 11oldlert' and ~orgeou!IIY dre1'"MI 
Indian prtncea. 
Special Illiteracy Qai1 Rinla General 
Information Teat 
MBWB 
D. PITKUI aDITOR OP .a¥18W" 
D. Pltlda .. llu .._ llleted 
~·of tbl..,. ..... 
........ for tM ,..,. 1111-U.. .... 
Pltlda .... ..... - tiM ....... of 
TIPfll e' .... ud tM llewlewaa.ce 
b1r ...._,_. Je&r. ud ROCMda II. 
llartlD '11 U edltoe'-:t~Hhief. 
COMMUNITY CENTER NOTaa 
A ldndeqartea baa bMn ltarted at 
Proton under lila TJaon, There were 
a1s children the ftnt day. The cbarae I• 
ftft.een r.enta a wee~. 
• 
a.IMrs-w. ..... .._ 
••a•ITARY, 01' C. A. 
.. ......,.'11 ......... ~ 
... ....... 'II ••• ltlilrr fl • Qrteo 
tla A•nladoll • tM T111tar ....... 
.,. ........ ........., ........ ...... 
...., .... ,.. ................. .... 
- tM ................ ca..tu.. 
.,.. .............. llltlad tb1 week 
....... "''M ......... ta DOW -plete: II. 
care,, Jl'llldlat; II. HudJ, .. ~reel· 
dllat; 8. llarbarJ, u.aurer: H. Jamee. 
Jalor .... .,"' member, and II. Sl)eflr. 
Meret&r1. 
I..Aat Wedaeed&J at the lllJe•tone tbft --------------:--
ant committee meetlq wu beld to dl• 
cau a CommUJlJtJ Ceater week at the 
end of l(ay. The ldM of a COIIUDunltJ 
Centf'r week Ia to brln« before the reel· 
dents or tbla l~allty what the BrJn 
Mawr l'ommunlty Center baa bHn doln«. 
and what the CommuDJtr Center Idea hu 
com4! 1n mtoan throuabout the r.ountfJ. 
Major Alfred If. Colllu pYe an Illus-
trated let'ture at the Center, Frtda)'. on 
"Some Pha&M or War Work:· 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Adelpbi.-"SeYeateen," with G~gory 
Kelly and the ortgtnal cut. 
Broad.-Laat week of "ThP. Matln~f' 
Hero," with Leo Dltrlch11teln. 
C'he,.tnut St~t Opera Hou~.-"Parl(u-, 
Bedroom, and Bath." 
Forreat.-Fred Stone In "Ja<'k o' Ll\n· 
tern." 
Oarrlok.-Lola Flaber lo Middleton's 
comt>dy, "The Cue Girl." 
Lyrtc.-Leo Cortllo In .. Lombardy, Ltd ." 
Shubert.-"Llttle Simplicity." 
WalnuL-"Twln Beds." 
Rln~llng Bros. and Barnum A:. Bailey 
Clrcu&-Nineteenth St~t and HuntlnJ: 
Park A.enue. 
Metropolitan Opera House.--Gaiii·Curcl 
concert, FrtdaJ enning, Kay 9th. 
Academy o( Mwslc.-Laflt Philadelphia 
Orchf'fitra concert, May 2d and 3d. 
Phone: Market 29~1 
apoRT AIIDMOIIa SHOP 
708 J'llOCKB, JLUfD.IIADR BLO'US1!CII. 
81DRT8. AWBATBilS. RATS, 
SPORT SKIRTS 
CHRiaTINE LEWia CONOVER 
Tel-Ardmore I4JW 
THI ~ _ft ,_.....~4. ea~ ~ NECKLACE 
--Bqpn with a aumd of Genuine 
Orimta1 Pems II _, oc hig~ 
eod ac!.:i f.-om time ID time. 
J. E. CW)WEIJ. • co. 
~ ... a..... ........ , ..... 
DAVID S. BROWN 
~rcbestras £.rclusi\'e" 
To the mush~ or our volee!' nnd th4:' re- A Special Illiteracy Teat, open to all F...ty., 
turning feet who dld not take the at-neral Information BEU.EVUE-!t'RATFOR.D 533 MARKET STREET 
PHILADELPHIA (And tbey wm be many and larre)." Test, wu clnn In 14-16 Pembroke East W And to the Clua of 1908, whOM tentb on Saturday afternoon. The ftral prt&e, WA.LTON Hai'EU 
re~oo~llt.a~~~~M~Sll~~~~e~n~d~m~c~~~~~~M.------------------------7~------
ban lulled tbe warnJq: Morton '21; second prtuo, fttty animal 
"Too bad we're a year too late, crackers to N. Porter '21: consolaUon 
a.t~~•.. ' sun the eame old l..,o. prtae one packace or ebe~n1 sum. to L. 
lllcbJ Matsuda 'tt hu been appointed Wl~n '21. A special Chlllan Sebolar· 
trustee of the Doablaba Uni'feraltJ, Bhlp wu awarded to )(. Ladd '21, "for b~r 
Kloto. She Ia the Gret Japanese woman excellent worll ID\'OlYIDI deep study of 
to be appointed aa truJtee of a unlnralt:r. tbe tmmoraUty of 'Beyond. • " Some ot 
Adrienne Kenyon Franklin '16 hu tbe queetJou were : 
mond to Germantown, Pa. Lieut. BenJa· Name the 57 nrtetlea. 
min Franklin, who returned trom Frauce Which Ia the elder or tho Gold Doat 
Jut month, bu recel•ed bla dlachar~ Twins 
and 11 oow ln bualneu In Pblladetphl4. Place the quotation. "Your non know•.'' 
Elisa Adams Lewla '93 bu recenUy Compare "Our Fox·Trot Weddln• Day" 
been tranllnc In Japan. She •fatted Mia wtth the Brtdal Mualc In Lobenarln. 
Ume Tauda es·'83, In ToiQ'o, apencllns Which do you prefer and wb)--f-
eolle Ume at her acbool, and aliO aaw Fix the re.ponalblllty tor-
lfalll Docura '87 (VI11counteu Uchida). (a) Prohibition. 
Mra. Frank Lewta will be Klad to write (b) The buata In Taylor. 
to anyone who would like to ba'Ye newa (c) Fl•e pertode of enrclae. 
or former Bryn Mawr Japanese atudenta. GlYe an Idiomatic tranelaUou or ''Djer· 
Kn. Lewla' addreu Ia lUI N. PenM71· KJa." AJulwer: "'Tbe Call to .A.rma."' 
YUlla Street. IndlanapollL P1aee tbe quotation, .. Your nOM knows." 
Vlf'liD.Ia McKenny '01 (lin. Robert An.awer: Sloan'• LlD.Iment. 
ClaJborue) sailed la.at week for Enclalld. Loeate Pedunk. A.ntwer: Oppoelte 
Sbe will make ber home at Cbeabam, Squednn.k.. 
BuekJn«bamablre. GIYe the author of "Peter Rabbit." An· 
una WortblQtou '11 Ia the ~ awer: lfa and Pa RabbiL 
o1 the Dramatic an.d MoUon PJctore De-
partments ror Brandt and Kllpatrlek In 
New York. 
Ethel Rtc:bartt.on ' 11 Ia worktn1 on tbe 
Oommlaalon of Houal~ and Immigration 
ot Oalltomla ud 11 alJO Director of tbe 
Bureau or l!lducaUon. 
Franeee BradltJ '11 ts trawatht« tor 
the .AnnJ' War Ooll In Waahlqton 
Remeaabe.r bow loud 
You I&Jll on Peace d&J, 
ADd bow hard 
You ddced 
Aroud the bonftre! 
It )'00 DlUn t It 
ProYe IL 







Dimftcti111 cr«Jtiou ita 6oC1 
tJNdium mad AigA 1AMit AMI 
• 111AiU, black Clftd paf•ta. 
6.50 to 
3he Harper Shoe 6a 
WALK-OVER SHOPS 
10M CHUTNU1" R ... MAitKn.A 
...................... 
...... .. .... ... 
..................... -a. ... . •. ......... ... , 
[.,,., 11111 ._. o ut - "CCIdllli .... wn. 
_. a. , .. ,.._ o•r uee.• ..... 
... e= •ni •u • 1 111111 
.................. - ....... ~lhilllii'tal 
... .-rt Ia ... .....,. 1.11 ,... ---·
1
-·-- ... d1nr to ... - u.a. 
wtll ...... ......, ......., .. .. ..UreiJ ,..._.. ...... Dr. 
1111oe UN ad .., .......,.. lltiMr * Jlrowft. "tbe.....,., wu Petra owa life 
.... - pOUdoal lateiWQ f/1 Clltu - tbe poud." Penou1 ...... 
le U.. ....... uce 11 llleet ud ID*tble .. tile law fll 
•-..,. of tbe ---'U• for award- .,...,ltatloD. uad u powerful. 'the baaaa 
1111 tM ...-aN, Dr. ,_wlek. ....,._: ,........tJ Ja tbe bllbeR Wq oa earth, 
JJI'. -. •• ..a IIIIa CraMaU. ,.... _. tbe decldiq raetor te eftl'7 .atuuae . 
..._ 1 11..- tM rltllt to ~ u.e Tbe laeet form ot lDiaeaoe Ia ___. 
.............. M - f11 tM .... ,_ attaJD lldoua. II Peter had tboqtat bow bud-
a u noalltb' .._.. atalldu'd. aoaae bll abadow wu, people would DOt 
bue IOQbt Ill beaUq ldaeaee. "lla.l 
people are rue onr br watcblq street 
eansotea In the oppoalte dlreetJon." aald 
II II 
Dr. BroWD, addlq: " 'WI.'bu you ~~eed a 
r. FI'Oil W. WbltMJ, Jr., lDter'JII'e-UYe ..,_, wtU 11,. a - reeital ...ter toll ol eoal to a poor f&miiJ, don't hire a TaD to deUYer lt.'' 
tbe a ...... f/1 .......... c-IU., rrt· 
..., ....... .. .... ... .. ...,. ,. necoueloU lnftueeee Ia lneYitable. 
tiM ... f/1 ...,._ w . ......,., er., lmoW1l Peter'• abadow fell whether be would or 
Trial •••plea of 
ylfiiJI ptw:lla ... 
6'M .. n .. ll 
Awn' .._.._.Co. 
................. ILY. 
tr• a q• II ...,_ .... ...,..,....W, 
a ....,.uoa ... .. .. .. .~·· DOt. E'YerJODe'a life una or low•n other 
pntrt ..,_, .. WU a at11deet at IITM, rubbiDf otl' IIOIIlethlDa ID eYei'J 
llarftrd tTDinral~ ud atadied mUIIc canal coatact. OpportuDltlea to uert MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
wader 0eorp w. CM~~wtcll. director of IDienee bJ wtll are rare, bat tbere Ia ae . 
tbe New ....... C a t8lUiJ ollluie, ~~ !:7.~11: of lehence be- Claolce A.aort~Mat of WOOLS for lDnrJ 
aDd LQIIl \'..,..,.,... laltab'. .n e e. .YeD tbe tODe of • IDDd or Sweater 
ror ,..., ,_,. llr. w.ltMJ .,.. .....,... mu • CODYerNtlon about the weather or 
lq ooecert artJ8t to lime. Lllliall Nordtca war," eald Dr. Brown, "CODitltutea IUl LaoM. DDbrolderlel, Rucblqa, Silk 
aed te tbe ..... ollllJ.ll be orp.DI..S ei'IWlatlon or hlallfe." "At the Lut Sup-
btl owa concert COIDPftD7, aaldDI uten· per," Dr. Brown concluded, "Chrt,.t. ID 
aJTe toun In the Uelted Stat.. aed the wordll, 'Do ye u I haTe done,' pn 
Budkerchleta aed NotJou 
Caeada. bla dl.elpl~fl the hl«hellt ~Itt of all, an 141 l.anOIIeter Avenue. lryn Mawr 
e1:ample." 
llr. Wbltbey 111 ae uncle or Se~u 
Hand '12. 
NEW& IN BRIEF 
ID. L&DJer 'll led Teapera Jut Sundar In 
tbe rlolatera. Tbe need for sood apJrtt 
In the crowded llfe of colleae. and tbe 
dan3er ,of lotlDI our perspective, wu em· 
pbulaed by KIM LanJer. 
Dr. Hoppln'a clua In Urelan ArCbfleOI· 
ogy vlalted the Penn~~ylvanla Museum 
Saturday to atudy exca•allonll or pottery 
freecoe11 and aworda. 
Dr·. t.bew hu an article, "Swinburne 
Attea· Ten Ye•u·a," In the lut number of 
tbe "Nation." 
Election• to the commllteea or c. A. 
(.'ablnet, made Monday, were: Member· 
11hlp. L. Kellog~ '20, E. Jay 'Jl, A . Nicoll 
'22 : Roclnl Be"lc~. H. KJnpbury '20, J . 
Fll!hf'r '22; R.rllglouB Meetln~. M. Tyler 
'22 : Batf'J Ho\ltle., B. Clarke '22. 
The uasntoaUon In aeoeral llterat~ 
will talle place Tueadar. May •· 
, The awardA for the General toforrn:ttlon 
Teat will he annouoced at the same tlmP. 
u tbe ruulta or th~ uamlnalfnn In 
General Literature. 
"Tbe On-en and Blut~ Mat of Abdul 
Hauan." by C. Wlleo1: '1'7. Barrte't~ "Ros"· 
lind," and ''Triftea." a HarTard play, are 
the tbree abort playa to be pr .. ented by 
the Barnard Dramatic C.lub. Wlp and 
Cuell. "The Green aDd Blue Mat or Abdul 
Rauen" wu ortAioaJiy publlabed In the 
"Lantern." lllaa Wlleos 11 now tak.ln~ 
a courH In plar wriiiU at Barnard undtor 
Prot...aor Baldwin. 
All who wlah tn •hill the U bf')'DPY 
~hool tor Colo,..d Teachers nest Satur-
day are ullf!d to notify H. Klnaebory ·~o. 
Roell.efeller, u 11000 u poqlble. Tbe 
studentA will J)robably be lakeD and 
brouldlt becll In aotomoblle& lfnt for the 
day. 
Tbe 1lrat cl&Dce beld at t.be C'.omrounltJ 
Center wu alTen br the Federation ol 
Glrla" Clut. lut Wedne.tar nenln~. H . 
Huett1n1 •Jt played the plano. 
CALENDAR FRANCIS B. BALL 
PilON'£ Ul 
HENRY B. WAJ.l.ACE 
CATBilDl Aim CORnCTIOifD 
LVNCH.OHS AND T•Aa 
nu JU wa 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
P:ANCV AND ITAPLI! QROCa"ll!l 
L.ancarter and Merion Avenuea, 
8ryn Mawr, Pa. 
Orden DeUTered. We aim to pleue you. 
JOHN J. McDEVm ... ., ...... 
~ 
~..-..... 
• - $ 
........... 
.. ..._ 
Alnh B. ltDD.W. 
,..,. .,..,llerioe ad l•nnllu Ani. 
••W:W WAftlrO ••n: .... 
.JF.ANN£1 r·s 
1111 IAR FLOID -
Cut F,_, w P,_, Fred ,_. 
Cor,. tmJ FlottJ B_., 
OWPI II fl c , as,.a.ll:r 
..... -a ,. I •• rt ! ..... 
.............. ,. 117 In~• In A-. 
E. M. FENNER 
Tile a,. Mawr N,.._., ... 
8RYN MAWfll, PA. 
Forelp Exchup aad Tranlera' Cb_. 
Sold 
I Per Cent on S&TIDI Fund Account&. 
Sate Depo~lt Boua for Rent. 
tl, 15 aed •• per Year. 
WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE 
a•ocaas. IDATS AIID 
PllOVIBIORS 
UJ>IIO~~ADDTII 
DB IU'Wa AYUID 
THE BRYN IIAWI TIUST CO. 
Afternoon Tea and Lu nebeoa 
COTI'AGB TEA ROOM 
llcl .. tatqr Aft., ar,.llnr 
BTerythln& dainty u• .. Udeu 
TR 1JK&: AKD BAG RBPADllliG 
• '& ...... 
Tneb, ~:.:::..al .........., 
Ban .... ....., _. Aatoaaoltlle s..,.._ 
....... .. 
To belp out a Deed at the Bryn Mawr 
Hoepltal, the collep Red CTOP Commlt· 
tee bu promised to aead onr tbe 8ttJDP 
of t.h• oolle1 worll·room. Twoty~o 
aprou. u colf1, 1 bt.D4a&N aDd ·ronvs. 
and other odds and endt wm be 11onated. 
I 
BDWAitD L POWDS 
• ....... LAIICA8'ID &ft. DYif ...... N. 
May tlb will be tbe Jut da7 for phya· 
leal d&IDIUtiOU. 
Dcrtba S, Ebl ra • t will be tb ward n 
of Roekefellf!r tor tbe te8t of th rear. 
llllll Eblf!,. wu trard~n ar Oenblgb tor 
the l ara Ull-1117 and 1t1Ntll. 
w '1'1111'' ....... 1274 
Ml~ IRENE C. MW:IOll.AND 
TOILET PREPARATIONS 
N~ We't'Dio. BLwNOOIO. P..at&. N~ 
N~ VIOUif llt' Tu..,._, 
ROOM -. WIDINilt 81.DC. 
N. • • C:..J-.. .. a.... ~a TUe t...a ........ 
